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THE BATTALION T-

(Ad in The Nation.)
Refined nudist couple desires to 

share six-room apartment, furnish
ed or unfurnished, with one or two 
other nudist. Large, light, airy 
room, all modern conveniences.

Captain—Answer me. Why did 
you desert under fire?

Private Rastas—Cap’n, hit's de 
gospel trufe. Ah was joe’ backing 

' up foh to get a good strat to 
charge.
—^--------------------------- 1-------------

INHUMAN RACE

to on early 
class

Whin bed is behind and 
the first class calls, remem
ber Kellogg’s PEP. Yon can 
enjoy a quick nourishing 
breakfast with a bowl of 
PEP. Toasted wheat. Ready 
to eat. Just pour on milk or 
cream. There’s enough ex
tra bran mPEP to be mildly 
laxative, f-

Order PEP in your din
ing club, or at any campus 
lunch. Always fresh and 
crisp in individual pack
ages. Delicious as a snack 
at night too. Easy to digest 
and won’t interfere with 
sound sleep. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

Watching the i Aggies
BY

AS THE CURTAIN LOWKRS 
on the 1933-34 Tsxas Aggie ath
letic activities ,no less than 31 out
standing athletes will lay away 
their battle armor after having 

red faithfully during their stay 
at Aggieiand. Maly of these have 
left records that will remain for a 
long time to come, and all have left 
memories of having done their 
best pad fought hard battles.

Championships have net been 
won in all the sports, but the rec
ord of the teams in the major 
sports is the -best of any school in 
the Southwest Conference.

The Championship ha'** ball team 
will he one ef the lightest Users of 
a if. Only four men will end their 
services. They are «. Dan Alania, 
Johnny Weaver, Captain Wilson 
Mooiw and Ike Lowanststn.
' Although the number leaving in 
basketball will be few, (hey will 
dig deep into the ranks of the Ag
gie team. Captain Joe Mcrka, All- 
American mentioned center, will 
leeve a hole that will bo hard to 
fill. Earl Shepherd, Port Arthur, 
and Ray Murray are the other cn
ee who have ended their careers 
this season. 1

Honk Irwin will be the greatest 
loss in track. With this mighty 
shot putter end discus man, the 
cadet team loses two first places 
that have been figured on as cinch- 

for the past three year. His 
place will be bard to 'fin. Other 
trackmen leaving are T. W. Akins, 
Captain*, O. L. Billimek; Hoy and 
Foy Cook; Hector Fueuftae; Jack 
Hester; Tom Kennerly; Jock Koh- 
Ur; Sam Logan; Joe Merka; and 
T. H. Terrell

In football, the Aggies will lose 
Rue Barfield; Morrieon Bnedlove; 
Charlie Cummings, Capimn; Fren- 
chy Domingue; J. A. (lolasinaki; 
“Smuck" Kenderdine; Ray M 
Bud NoUn; Ed Reichajidt; 
Robertson; Ted Spencer;
Ullrich and Sully Woodland.

JAKE MOOTY U stilt the talk 
of the campus after taming the 
wild Steers in Austin, ;Here are 
some of the things this sterling 
hurler did: Six victories out of 
seven games; pitched H4 innings 
and faced 281 batsmen; Was nick 
ed for only fifty hits; only eight 
een of the 27 runs soor.-l against 
him were earned; fanned 42 would 
be batsmen; walked 31 and hit 4. 
His conference batting record was 
third for the team with |a total of 
.293 and hie fielding record ef 
1000 accepting 36 chances without 
error was the highest of any man 
on the team.

AGGISLAND IS ON the up
grade in athletics. This yras notice
able easily in the spring sports 
from the time of spring football 
practice and the ending of basket

ball on through the track and baaa- 
ball season. From basketball on, 
the Aggies won two seconds and 
one first in the major sports. Coach 
Norton and Cal Hubbard, who will 
load the Cadets through next year 
oxprosood their highest hopes of 
putting out a football team that 
the Corps would be proud of next 
year. Norton mid that the ma
terial he had was the beet he had 
ever had, and records show that 
be has put out some of the moot 
outstanding loams in the south.

Plan New Quarters. 
For Band Next Year

Several recommendations con
cerning the future of the Aggie 
Band have been made lately, i 
cording to CoL J. E. Mitchell.

Although plana for putting these 
ideas into operatioa are as yet 
not definite, recommendations 
have been made to make Bissell 
Hall the permanent headquart 
of the band, starting next year. 
If this plan is accepted, a prac 
tics room will very likely bo con
structed between the two wings of 
Bisaol Hall.

SENIOR BATTALION / 
STAFF POSTS FOR i 
NEXT YEAR NAMED

M. P. Finckc and Joe Evan* 
Have Been Appointed Man
aging Editor and Sporta
Writer, Respectively..
M. F. Fittcko, junior student of 

chemical engineering from San 
Antonio, and Joe Evans, junior ag
ricultural administration student 
from Plainview, have been appoint 
ed managing editor and sports 
writer, respectively, of the 1934- 
35 Battalion, according to an an
nouncement made early this week 
by D. L. Tieinger, editor elect. 
Both men have been actively en
gaged on the Battalion staff here
tofore.

Fincke, a member of “E” Bat
tery. Field Artillery, was elected 
to the Scholarship Honor Society 
last fall Ho has boon a "distin
guished student” since entering A 
and M. and was the winner of Um 
sophomore mathematics t ontest 
last year. He. is at present one of 
the junior editors.

A brother of Claude Evans, edi 
tor of th« 1931-32 Battalion, Evan* 
has boon assisting Carroll Robert*, 
present writer, in covering sport* 
new*. He to in “B" Battery, Field 
Artillery, and n member of the 
Roes Volunteers.

PLANS TO DRA'
(Continued

who da not sign Wilfomy only their 
regular f«
■<ured that the fum 
their contribution.* 11 
ly for the purpooh bringing per- 

It is < nphasixed that 
oaly if nearly orkrflxKly signs the 
petition will the^lon work at aQ. 
It b squarely opt t ths cadets.

Daaiel \Senates, professor agri
cultural tnginee^b pill canvass 
the faculty for aeha n tickets, while 
various persons aa h organisations 
will solicit la Bit b J 

Other entertafnifs frho might 
n<

Smith, orchestra and show; Cab 
Calloway; Herbie Kay; The Hedg- 
row Players; the Gordon String 
Quartet, radio broadcasters; Dr.

Roy Chapman Andrews, 
the American Museum; 
Felix Von Loekner, the 
"Sea Devil"

be selected are Ligon

—FOR-
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SATISFACTION,

THE CAMPUS CLEANERS

F

Joel English Shorty Halbrook* J

Better Poitsion
You can get it

of teachers, students and college graduates will earn twi 
i or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of other* 

e a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOU CAN 
OK THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will be 
receipt of a three cent stamp. Good positions are available now 

They win soon be filled.
(TeacheAs address Dept T. All others address Dept S.)

Continental Teachers Agency, Inc.
1850 Da&miag St Denver, Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE United States
Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if 

lur^ent You will receive complete, free confidential report* l»y
36 hours. n
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Your Store
! . * U I '4*

The College Store
OFFERS n-vi

For Spring Recreation:

GOLF BALLS 
TENNIS BALLS 

TENNIS SHOES 
SWEATSHIRTS 

ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS
i1 ; ■ l-; »

r mrnum

For Dress:
HIGHEST QUALITY UNIFORMS 

STETSON HATS 
- HERMAN’S SHOES 

ARROW SHIRTS 
GLOVER UNDERWEAR

-

“Quality Firat”

R. K. CHATHAM, Manager

LUCKIES DO NOT DRY OUT

<( It’s toasted”

Ludries are made oj[ only the dean cen
ter leaves—the n$ldest, best-tasting 
tobaccos. And th<ti, "It’s toasted" for 
throat procecoon. Every Lucky Strike it

j
V Luckies are all-ways hind to your throat

round, firm, folly packed — no loose 
ends. That’s why Luckies "keep in con
dition"—do not dry out. Luckies are 
always in ill-ways kind to your throat

v

Only the Center Leaves—ti the 'jt*f TZutL Hetfa,
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